### REVIEW RESULT FOR SEMESTER - VIII, 2016

**B.M.B.T.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROLL</th>
<th>DEPARTMENT</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>ORIGINAL MARKS</th>
<th>REVIEW MARKS [Rev. - Ori.]</th>
<th>PLUS</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-05-12-0925 #</td>
<td>BMBT</td>
<td>MBCR4801</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-05-12-0925 #</td>
<td>BMBT</td>
<td>MBCR4802</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Arrear to Arrear :** 0  
**Pass to Arrear :** 0

**Arrear to Pass :** 2  
**Pass to Pass :** 0

**Total count :** 2

---

* - Pass before review, # - Arrear before review

**Highlighted records have no change in marks.**